
7 key game-changers for parents

• Show them and tell them every day you love them (be creative)
• Don't comment on every mistake and failure (tyranny of the unrealistic) 
• Major on the majors
• Sandwich the negative (Speak life, tell them you are proud and affirm with no 
buts)
• Discipline consistently and fair
• Raise a great adult not a "behaved" child
• 15-minute rule: Nothing negative for 15 minutes In the door, out the door and 
before bed
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Last Week 08/18/19
Attendance: 
O�ering: 
Lyn is on vacation 
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"You can live for 3 days without water. You can live for 40 days without food. But, you can't live for 3 seconds without hope."

Anything that costs you Peace is too expensive

Philippians 4:4-7 New International Version (NIV)
4 Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice! 5 Let your gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is near. 6 Do 
not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your 
requests to God.7 And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds 
in Christ Jesus.

If God is not at the center you ARE going to struggle ;  The character of Christ will change your character
Moeny will not make you happy. 
     //more money will make you more of what you are right now
2 principle of Biblical money:
Live within your means
     // money in has to equal money out , or it doesn’t work

Proverbs 22:7 New Living Translation (NLT)
7 Just as the rich rule the poor, so the borrower is servant to the lender.
Put God first

3 types of parenting: (old school psychology)     4 types of parenting (new school)
Authoritarian                                           Authoritive    Permissive
Permissive                                           Instinctive     Helicopter
Authoritatvie
Biblical parenting principles:
Spend Time     Show Christ    Love Unconditionally

John 1:14 New King James Version (NKJV)
14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only begotten (Son) 
of the Father, full of grace and truth.
Romans 5:8 New King James Version (NKJV)
8 But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.


